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Catholic Hospital Association 
Plans Medical Moral Code 

Psychiatry Aid 
For Catholic 

Cleveland— (RNS) —A medical 
mora] code which forbids abor
tion, birth control, euthanasia 
and artificial insemination was 

.tentatively adopted here b y the 
Catholic Hospital Association of 
the U. S. and Canada. 

Final action on the code was 
deferred until next year to per
mit study of additional clauses, 
including one on the practice of 
psychiatry in hospitals. The code' 
was published with the permis
sion of Bishop Karl J. Alter of 
Toledo, who authorized its use 
in the Toledo diocese. 

THE FOLLOWING practices 
were specifically banned by the 
code: 

Removal of undiseased repro
ductive organs; destruction of the 
function of undiseased ovaries 
and other organs; hysterectomy 
w here the diseased condition of 
the uterus is not s o serious as 
to require removal; and steriliza
tion for the purpose of eliminat
ing future pregnancies. 

Also forbidden wene: advising, 
counselling or performing artifi
cial Insemination; euthanasia In 
all forms; sterility tests involv
ing Immoral procurement of the 
specimen; and advising, counsel
ling or giving information on the 
use of contraceptives. | 

A section on baptism declared 
that "every d\lng Infant or fetus 
must be baptized" and "In case' 
of necessity, anyone having the' 
use of reason can and should 

Hospitals Urged Jesuit College 

Court Upholds 
State Grant to 

Pointing oat the danger of "secularist taint creeping; into the 
care of the sick" and calling for a rededlcation of Catholic hos
pitals t o the fundamental reason for their existence. Christian 
Charity, Bishop Edward F. Hoban o f Cleveland deUvered the 
keynote address at the 33rd annual convention of the Catholic 
Hospital Association in Cleveland. He is shown with Osrar K. 
Ewlng, Federal Security Administrator, who discussed the re
cent National Health Assembly. About S60O Sisters, and priests 
attended the convention meetings. I N C Photos). 

"4. The good eflect must out-
baptize" weigh or be the equivalent in 

Regarding a patient In serious importance to the evil effect. You 
condition, the code specified that 
"the doctor ts bound In conscience | 

Doctors Warned 
Of Socialization could not allow a grave evil in 

to'7nyorm'."o7"h"ave"sorne"'respon-'ord«'r '° Produce a slight good. __ 
Mhle person Inform the patient In There must be a proportionally I Cleveland— i RNS) - Delegates 'danger that the spirit of secular-
danger of death of his critical grave reason for permitting Ihe to the 3.3rd annual convention of 

Cleveland—RNS—More psychi
atric service in Catholic hospitals 
w a s urged in a resolution ap
proved by the 38th annual con
vention of the Catholic Hospital 
Association here. 

Stressing t h e "urgent need" 
for more psychiatry, the resolu
tion said that such therapy would 
so lve two serious problems; that 
o f providing service to patients 
and that of "partially supplying 
much needed facilities'for the af-
aiiatlon of student nurses In our 
Catholic schools of nursing." 

THE RESOLUTION w as seen 
h e r e as especially significant, 
since it was the first time the 
Association had formally consid
ered psychiatric service in its de
liberations. 

Passage of the resolution fol
lowed an appeal by Dr. Pierre 
C. Simonart of Philadelphia. 

Dr. Simonart urged every Cath
olic hospital tp provide a psychia
tric unit for the care of active 
mental patients and said .more 
neurosurgeons should be encour
aged to operate on mental pa
tients. 

Pointing up the need in the 
field, Dr. Simonart said that al
though there a r e 361 Catholic 
schools for nurses, only 10 Cath
olic hospitals provide affiliations 
for the study of mental and nerv
ous diseases. 

In another adopted resolution, 
the delegates urged that means 
be found to combat "the grave 

conr l l l ion 
It is wrong." the c-ode added. 

"to delaj this duty until the pa
tient Is about to die and unable | 

evil the Catholic Hospital Association 
AS A CONSEQl'ENCE of this of the V. S. and Canada here were 

I principle, the code said, "it is , told that the socialization of med-
u u l .^ iw- -=...~ ""-""•! aL]ovvat)ie to perform an operation i~inp in thi« M , , . ! , , , <_ I . . , J „ M . 

tn set his spiritual and temporal Qf a d m l n i s | £ a t r H l J J n | o r | _ « * " '" t h l s ~unU-y la Inevitable 
affairs in order , g ( v p fl ^ ^ . ^ w n e n a w r , o u s | unless there are better and more 

"FOR THE PURPOSE of allev i disease threatens the life of a I general medical men." 
pregnant woman, even though as | Dr. Paul A. Davis of Akron. O., 
a second and unwanted result, J president of the American Acad-

latlng pain, and not with a view 
to the termination of life," an 
other section said. "It Is permitted 
to deprive patients In a critical 
or dying condition, o f the use 
of their senses and reason after 
they have settled their spiritual mother's life. In such cases, the • ized medicine and urged hospitals 
and temporal affairs." surgical procedure is In Itself a , 0 a d J u s t t h e | r „ ,„ , ,„„ , ,„ ,„ a n d 

Several principles and examples morally good or Indifferent act . . 
were presented to Illustrate "the (first condition.) The good effect , y la ^ t 0 m a k e a P l a c * 'or him 
logical manner by which the of saving the mother's life Is • a n d t o integrate him on their 
standards of morality are applied | caused by the removal of the dls- i sLaffs. 

fetal life may be terminated. 
"A sample case would be the 

removal o f a cancerous uterus 
w h i c h i s endangering the 

|emy ol General Practice, de
scribed the general medical prac
titioner as the bulwark of organ

ism .may attack the high Chris
tian Ideals which have always i 
characterized care of the sick in 
the United States." 

OTHER RESOLUTIONS a p 
proved recommended the follow
ing: 

That greater consideration be 
given the general practitioner in 
hospital service. 

That support bo given the Unit
ed States Public Health Service 
in "Its Insistence on adequate 
provisions for the administration 
and maintenance of new hospital 
projects to solve the pressing 
problems of rural communities." 

That the Association's execu
tive board be encouraged to de
velop a medical code to "embrace 

to medical situations In determin ; P a S e d condition, not by killing! H o said 'he genenu practitioner all Important medical consider
ing their moral value' Ihe fetus < second condition!. The should 

Albany, N , Y.~- ( f lNSl —The 
Court of Appeals, N e w York 
State's highest tribumal,. unani
mously upheld a decision by low
er courts dismissing a suit which 
challenged the constitutionality 
of a $128,000 state grant to Ca-
nlsius College (Catholic) of Buf
falo.-

The court failed to hand down 
an opinion, hut state leaders as
sumed it took a position similar 
to lower court which ruled that 
the plaintiff, Henry A. Bull, a 
Buffalo attorney, had not suffi
cient stature as an unaffected 
party, to challenge the action of 
a public office. 

BULL CHARGED that the cash 
grant by the State Emergency 
Housing Board violated sections 
af the State and Federal Consti
tutions, prohibiting public aid to' 
Institutions with religious back
ground. 

The money was granted to ren
ovate an. abandoned hospital Into 
classrooms for - students. Bull 
contended 'the work would be of 
permanent value to tho college 
and thus violated the basic laws 
of State-Church separation. 

Though he could not be reached 
for comment. It was recalled that 
Bull previously stated he would 
appeal the case to the U. S. Su
preme Court if the verdict u p 
held the lower courts. 

Attorneys who defended the 
state's action argued the grant 
was not unconstitutional "If 
viewed properly." State officials 
feared a verdict In Bull's favor 
would cripple Governor Dewey's 
postwar educational program, 
since many schools of sectarian 
background have received cash 
grants. 

Backing Bull In his suit were 
the American Jewish Congress, 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union, the Nassau Taxpayers 
League, and the Citizens Union 
of New York City. 
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Cop's Religion Quiz 
Breaks Bogus Priest 

Washington— NC—The suspect 
was arrested masquerading In 
priest's clothing on the campus 
of t h e Catholic University of 
America. At the police station, 
the man Insisted he was the Rev. 
John B. Zachary, u nl v e r s 11 y 
chemistry professor, and the real 

tlons, not only those occurring In 
The first was described as thej intention and purpose of the ac - j "'• Be given a voice In staff 'the practices of medicine but 

principle of double efTert. "This' n o n | s directed against the dis ; operations of hospiiaLs, If the has | those too Involved In Ihe practice' Father Zachary was called In. 
principle." the code explained. P a s e a nd not against the fetus , P | , a l s expect to incur the good of nursing and In the administra- The priest couldnt stump the 
states It ts morally permissible ithird condition > The propor ; w i l ' o f the public. tk>n of the hospital." 'suspect by asking him questions 

in perform an action which has donate grave reason Is the ser '2 Be encouraged and assisted That wholehearted cooperation ; in chemistry, 
both a good and an e-vll effect, |<,us threat to the mothers life |n obtaining postgraduate train be given t h e program of the i But a Cathoflc policeman took 
provided that these four neces - l a s against the loss of the fetus 
sary conditions are observed ( i fourth condition i " 

"1. The main action which pro-; T w o other principles enuncial 

* American Cancer Societ). over and broke him down by ask 
3 Not be discriminated against, That present hospital facilities , Ing questions about religion. 

in his endeavor to advance better, be extended as soon as possible j An Identification card which 
duces the .effects must b * in Itself ;ed i n the code were "It Is never medical service for the public and to include a s e r v i c e for Ihe j the police found with the man's 
a morally good or Indifferent act. | allowed to do evil no matter how 
Obviously you cannot begin by great ihe good that would re 
doing evil. suit." and. "It is always wrong 

"2 The good effect must be t 0 deliberately and dirertlj kill 
caused directly by the main ac an Innocent human being" 
tlon and precede the evil efTect. T n e r 0 f j P declared that thern 
or at least, be simultaneous with peutic abortion violated both 
it. The good effect must never these principles since ' a n evil 
result from the evil effect or be action (destroying the fctuii 
produced h> it Otherwise, you m u s t be commit ted before the 
would be doing evil to produce beneficial result i saving the 
K°°d- motheri ran be obtained " 

"3 The inlenlion miist be to 

his patients. chronically 111. | clothing was for a Dr. Kenneth 
A complete understanding be-1 T h e delegates also voted ap- Seeley. a University of Minnesota 

tween the man doing general proval to the program of nursing i Kngllsh professor. A Municipal 
practice, Ihe hospitals and those education being carried out by Court Judge sent the suspect to a 
doing a specialty will result In the Catholic Hospital Council of local hospital for observation and 
complete accord and act as a bul Canada In cooperation with the continued hearing qf the charges 
wark against socialized medicine." 1'niverslly of Montreal and Laval against him pending the outcome 
Dr Davis said. I'niverslty In Quebec. of the medical examination. 

secure the good efTect and not the 
evil. Although the evil may be 
foreseen. It must never be the 
motive prompting the main ae 
tlon. The good must be desired. 

Sterilization performed f o r ' 
Ihe purpose of preventing fulurp 
pregnancy was termed "morally! 
wrong" be-rause if is "the un 
warranted mutilation of the hu i 
man bod> " I 

Deal With The Leader. HALLMAN 

*. x Price-Slashes 
^ UP TO $400 

On Over 1 50 Used Cars 
••^TCHEVr^-DOOR SEDAN $795 
'46 PLY. 4-DOOR SEDAN 1495 

'46 FORD SUP. DLX. TUD. 1495 
'46 CHEV. 4-DOOR SEDAN 1495 
4 6 OLDS '78' DLX. SDTE. 1895 

'47 DODGE 2-DOOR SEDAN 1895 

'47 CHEV. TOWN SEDAN 1695 
'47 FORD SUP. D>LX. TUD 1695 

'47 BUICK SEDAIMETTE 2395 

'47 OLDS '78' HYD. SDTE 2395 

'47 STUDE. COA%MD. SED. 2395 
'39 CHEV. T O W N SEDAN 495 
'39 FORD COUPE 495 

'39 BUICK SPECIAL SED 595 

'47 OLDS '98' HYD. CONV 2895 

'41 PONTIAC SEDANETTE 795 

Cleanest Cars and Best Deal In U. S. A. 
1 Trade-in Net thd. . Up To 2 Years To Pay 

29 So. Union 

The President Viiits B V i 
.A 

For Your Convenience . . 

STAUBS New DRIVE-IN 
at Staub's Main Street Plant 

941 fo 961 Main St. East. oPPo«te d* wry 

3 USED 
CAR 

LOCATION 
LOTS AT 21 SO. UNION 

AND 218 EAST AVE. 

OPEN 
NIGHTS 

t ALL DAY 
UTS. 

Save 10% 
on a l l 

STAUBS 
DRY CLEANING 

a n d 

LAUNDRY 
SERVICES 

Thi i Counter Discount Appliai 
to Cho«-p« Accounts o« w«ll as 

"Cosh & Carry."" 

ffalfuMJQJty 

PLANT * WWVe-IN—941 to 961 Main St. i . 

Opposite the Armory 

BRANCH—1760 lost Avam/e 

Near Winton Road 

Store Hour*: Daily 8 to 5:30 Including Saturdays (Excepting July A August) 

Staub's Modern FUR Storage Vaults Offer Complete Protection 

On M> wwiitm **•*, 

Mr Bboto) sued-aaAkaa'lMUMas * 

wife soioWs of * * Soy*****' 

wilt* « r * ^ j * Wyirf^n* |i»/i-*> 
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Famed Canadian Journalist 
Will Edit New Catholic Paper 

Montreal CIP — Robert W. 
Kcyserllrtgk. Managing Director 
or the British United Press In 
Canada, haa announced that he 
will leave BUP July 1 to become 
President and Managing Director 
of Campion Prcs» Limited, a new 
Catholic publishing c o m p a n y 
which la planning a Canadian na
tional weekly, to be called 'The 
Ensign." 

Mr. Keyserllngk la alio Presi
dent of Palm Publisher* Press 
Service Limited, which represents 
a number of British. Irish and 
American Bpok Publishers in 
Canada. 

Mr. Keyserllngk, who is the 
head of a prominent family of 
the Baltic nobility, was received 
Into the Catholic Church with his 
wife and five children on Easter 
Sunday, 1945. 

He Joined the United Press In 

1930, serving as foreign corre
spondent, bureau mansger and 
the Continental Department's 
general manager in London, Ber
lin, Zurich, Paris, Rome, Madrid, 
and on other European assign 
ments. 

He is a graduate of thi Univer
sity o f British Columbia and for
merly attended school in Japan 
and China. 

Campion Press Limited, of 
which Mr. Xeywrlingk wi l l be 
the chief executive after July 1, 
has completed negotiation* for 
the purchase of The Beicoa Pub
lishing Company, which owns the 
Province of Quebec Edition o f the 
"Canadian Register" at Montr**}. 
The "Register1' win bt merged 
with "Tho Ensign." 
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38 EAST AVENUE 

IMPORTED 

TWEED 

TRAVEL 

COATS 

FROM PROJANSKY*S 
OWN WORKROOMS 

Wonderful travel and country 
tweed coats you'll find nowhere else but •* 

at Projansky's. Sturdy fashion
able coats that would sell for dollars more 

than we've priced them if w* 
had to pay regular price for such fine 

woolens. We've only a limited 
number of these luxurious coats, too . 

69.95 to 98.00 

UN'Divorce Right' 
Proposal Approved 

Lake jSuceeaa — '(NC) -*~ A» 
amendment offered by. the 4e% 
gate •£ Byelo-Ruwla that the 
right to divorc* bt inserted 1* 
the Declaration on HUm^ Rli*bJ 
brought quick: prrtWta lijom ttiit 
delegate* of two pirUtJah4»c|ia»< -
LallcHtia during the. UN -> dlec**- -
alow here o! jbij^'j|^;iftvlis*-, 
Z?«clai3«tik>ti .«ti 3|l^iiltilJlifitts,. i 

4 

0Ut2rCIOl«0AIO3 

sunbacks 
(Mi11 table fit.! 

^£ -96 6 M* 

'HU of A* summer, tOi» 
lorsAg plaid dreic. 
topptd^acHKkyblocit 
boles*, flared skirt, per. 
f«ct tit, ftood-tobfcina 
ond very special of this 
price*, fn fine woshoWe 
br oeedeioth. f 
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